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WHILE THE GRASS MAY LOOK GREENER, DON’T
LEAVE HORSES HUNGRY
As cold weather sets in around the state, RSPCA Victoria is reminding horse owners
to make sure that their horses are adequately fed and cared for.
While the grass appears long, green and lush in many areas, declining sunshine
through winter reduces the nutrients of grass; meaning horses need supplement
feed to maintain good health.
RSPCA Inspector Erin Boekhorst said weight loss is the most common health concern
in horses during winter.
“It’s very common for horses to lose weight in the winter months, as the quality of
grass decreases and their energy needs increase. Particularly muddy paddocks may
have little grass at all,” she said.
“Without supplement feeding, horses can lose weight quite rapidly - particularly
older horses.
“It’s important that your horse always has access to a source of roughage such as
hay, or if necessary, hard feed, to prevent weight loss and digestive issues,”
Inspector Boekhorst said.
Inspector Boekhorst said the increased rainfall through winter and spring can also
cause problems in horses if not managed.
“We recommend horse owners provide an area for their horses to spend some time
on dryer ground, out of the mud. This could be a sheltered area such as a stable, or
gravelled areas around gates or feed troughs,” Ms Boekhorst said.
“Constant standing, walking and lying in mud can result in ‘mud fever’, a skin
infection, or cause abscesses in the hooves – which can present as lameness.”
Inspector Boekhorst said that common horse health problems can be prevented
through simple measures such as ensuring supplement feed and shelter.
“It’s always important to check on your horse regularly to monitor its weight and
condition, but even more so in winter.
“If your horse appears to be losing weight despite an adequate diet, or appears
otherwise unwell, consult your vet.”
Inspector Boekhorst said RSPCA regularly investigates horse cruelty and neglect
cases, and most health issues seen, such as parasites and dental disease, are readily

preventable.
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